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PROCLAMATION.

rentnen,yAnu,
In the name and by the authority .of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, JANES POL.
.LOOK, ,_Governor of the said Commonwealth:

— A PROCLAMATION.
Fellow Citizens :—To render to Almighty

'God, who confrols the 'destinies of • nations
, • and men, the homage of devout gratitude and

praise for his goodness and his mercy, is the
appropriate and solemn duty of a free and
.bighly,favored people, As the giver of every
-good and portent gift we should ever reimg-

'i3ize.His band in our mercies, and sektioivi.
edge our dependanee upon His providenue;
and although adversity may throw its dark

• . shadow Beretta our pathway, yet we should be
assured of this "the.Judge of all the earth

' will do right.", •
During the past year' the bounties or av,n,4

` Providence have not been wiffield from 'IMF,
Commonwealth. Our free 'institutions have
been preServed, Mutour rights nod privileges,
civil and xeligious, enjoyed and maintained.
The arts and sciences, and the

and.
intermits

...of_edueation, morality and religion, have
claimed the attention and received the en-:
couragement of an.intelligentandliherni pee:.

• plot—Hotiorable industry in its varied depart-
ments has been 'rewaided;,aiii -Ful though re'-
Gent and severe financial revulsion" has filled
with gloom, sorrow and dittress, the hearts

' and homes of many. of our citizens, yetna fear
of famine, no dread of impending public or
social calatnity; mingles .tvith Qtr emotions of

. ' gratitude for past blessings, or weakens our
trust for the future, in the nrovidenee of Hint
who wounds but to heal, and? " whose mercy
endureth forever." A plenteous harvest` has,

• crowned the -labours -of the husbandman
peace with its gentle andreforming influences,
and unwonted health with itsbenefits eliq mer-
cies, have been vouchsafed to us. ,

' In acknowledgement of these manifold bles-
sings; we should offer unto Ood thanksgiving
and pay our.trews unto the most High ; and
call upon `Him " in the day of trouble! Ile will

. • deliver thee and thou shalt glorify tHin." ,
• Under the solemn conviction Of the proprie-

ty of this duty, andin conformity with estab*
Hebei custom and the wishes of many good
citizens, I, JAMES Pommox, Governor of the
Commonwealth of- Pennsylvania,- do-hereby
recommend THURSDAY THE TWiNVY-BIXTII DAY .

• or Novzunsa NEXT, ass daY Of general thanks-
' giving-and praise tbronght this States ear

' • "neatly request the people that abstaininrrom
their usual evocations and all worldly pursuits

. they assemble on that day-according totheir
- 'religions-customs, and unite in . offering-Menke_

—7.-te-Altnightt-God-for-his-past-goodness- anif
`'

• Mercies :. and while humbly acknowledging
, our transgression, and imploring- His forgive.'

- zees, beseech Ilim,with sincere and earnest do.
sire, to return and visit ue again with His I.:me-
ths kindness, make .us worthy ofllis bounties,
and continue to .us the rich blessings of His'
providence and•grace. •
Given under my band and the Great Seal of the

/
_ e-A--. State at Harrisburg, .this nineteenth,

z n. day of October, in the year of our
• %--y-, Lord ono thousand'eight.hundred end

. ility-eete,n, atipirtlie COtiainonweiltlithe eigliv
ty second. . .

- , By the Governor. . Jouzi,M, SULLIVAN.
Deputy secretary of the Commonwealth.

• ,

ACOIDENT.-09r Power Preirbroke..doiri)
on Monday, and.wo have.been, obliged, to erarh•
off the HERALD this week, 'on the 4v;irican
"rees, whiolt-nceounts for the delay. We hope

our patrons will excuse ue,. as We onnriot guard
against accidents.

THANICSOIVING.-01.11" rftders will observe,
that Governor Pollook has set apart Thursday:.
Um26th inst., as a day- of Thanksgiving and
praise, for the bounties and blessings of a kind
rrovidenoe.,

TIIE MAGNETIC LADY AGAIN.—No doubt our
readers will be delighted to see this lady in
one midst agiiin. On her first Visit she ores-

- led quite a mania, and we trust the second
will meet that support she deserves ; she stud-

- tee to please -her auditory; -her experiments
are wonderful and amusing, and of a nature

that the-ffiost chaste may witness without of-
fence

OHIO ELEOTION.—rie Republican party of
• Ohio, have elected Salmon P. Chase, their min-

didato";for Qovernor, by a majority of about
2000. The' Icio.foces bad previously an op-
portunity of districting the State to suit them-
*elm, and by a regular gerrymander, they
have secured a majority in the Legislature.

Ur We learn from theTiank/in Repository;
that a few days ago, a young man arrived nt
Hhilimbereburg.‘ip the .care from Harrisburg,
at half•paet 4 o'clock, and took lodging at a
Hotel. The same evening he robbed Mr. Hut-
ton's Jewelry store of five watches, wasfolloi-
ed, arrested, and three days 'afterwards tried,
convicted and sentenced to the Penitentiary
for twenty-one months. Quick work.• The
man calls- himself BRADLEY and hails from
Pittsburgh. ,

ile„. We publish_this week full returns of
the State election on the vote for governor:
Packer's majority over Wilmot and Hazel-
hnrst combined, is , 14,58/1.. Nearly one' half
ofHaselkuret's vote was obtained in Philadel-

--Lphic---The-total-Tote was-97,188-leas-than-at
thePresidential election.

Pennsylvania polities for Some years,- have
been something like the obildrenq play of

Hero; we go up, up, up,
dud bore we go down, down, downy.

. Johnson ousceeded 'Shook; Bigler succeeded
Johnian, Pollock. succeeded Bigler and Packer
succeeds Pollock. Packer is on the right end
ofthe see•sato now, but we'll give him a tilt to

.'lB6O.

• 110-The Democratic papers are making.
merry at what they term the failure of the
Aim of Wilmot & Co., on eeeount of extensive
dealing In wool. We are willing to let them
have their joke, especially as they know now
•• Where tha laugh is to come in." but they
should reflect that they have been overtaken

by similar calamities. If wa mistake not
they failed enctarbm an over iseue of Winnsba-
go skip, end a second time by large operations
in laMper. As for wool, the. less they say about

..„..;that the better. Ttioy have succeeder(, so ofl:
tan'by pulling it over the eyes of the people,
that they fear the opposition might be tempted
to try the experiment.

Minium Ersoircox.—The returns of the
ideation In Minnesota tae still uncertain, the
trete betWeed Ramsey' and Sibley being no
oleie;.thit it will require the official returns
to.dctermine the result. From the Nines/ire

. ReittsScon of the twenty third of October, we
learn that Psnibrina district, gives'a mnjority
for Sibley of 600 ; theie votes were spoiled
tinbCcit: 85 white men, wedged by softie Ei've-
ItAlree Indians; who here marched lip to
ihnsielle„in 'their breeoli-olouta'leggini and°..blankete, ilnd voted' 'the Democratic ticket;
ander.the direction ciftlnsegtittt aud.Juterpre,

iU this fraudulent vote will in all probability
tea the &citron, in' favor wf the' demooratio
Ilatiddite, it illl be a subject-for Congress to'
laveatipte,' ualose; tha adminlitration should

•-• &tannins-to- organize a newming'torthq,par-
--Itir to bakitown awes broeoh-olout Domov

lIE•OUGAPfIZATION OIT TILE' wltia
PA-H.TV.

The disastrous defeats susialned, by the

Aaierir ean Party, In Many of our Southern
States, and the reverse which the Union Par:
ty has Met wHlMMfrOdFttitathrit State'election;
has induce& join° of -the.ileading.-Anti-Lopo-
facto papers to break ground in favor of a rev .

organization of the old Whig party,,as 'the
only available means of succoesfully antageni-,

.zittg the sham Demoorkey, and restoring _to

the oountry ,those conservative principles, by
which, that time-honored party was so etronly
marked. • •

It Is a faid,well known to every one (mayor-

. sant with polities, that sioomthe abandcintnent,
of the Whig 'organization, the opposition hAve

%noveriteen able-ye-present an undividod-front
to the Democratic party. They b'ave been

Ili up into aatione. _ on tempoyary•ieeues,' or
ImpractioaW) lame, each in •pessession ofa fa-
vorite "one Idea,"•aud'all alike forgetful of,
those cardinal doctrines, 'which were the glory
of the old Whig party, when the "gallant
" Harry of the West," and his noble oontpeors,.

bore their-banner aloft through many a well
contested field. . •

The old Whig party, combined within itself,
every element that ienow in opposition to the.
Democratic.party. Itmfirst,principle was titer--
oogitly American, " rIiOTECTION To .AMERICAN.
Lancta," in opposition to the Democratic free , .

trade' The support and encourage-,
men of our own meOlianics and manufacturers
in preference to the pauper labor of Europe.
This was' the doctrine of the Whig party, un-

der the' leadership of Clayrind Webster, and
all that noble band of statesmen, who stood
shoulder to shoulder in favor of the " Ameri-
can System," and who were pr'oud to.bo known
as Apier'ican 117ziga. It comprises every prin-
ciple calculated to benefit the country and tro-
toot the interesiLi-of the working man. On

,thiepiatiit'Of the Whig Platform, every mem-

.berof the American party,- can find nfoot-ltold.
—Another element, ofopposition to Democratic

policy, to •be Sound it tbolllhig party, is Re-
publioanistig: consistent, undisguised opposi-
tion to the extension of slavery: The—Whig
party were in favor of the passage of the Mis-•
souri Compromise, nod when it we\repealed,
they opposed it against the entire strength of.
the DenioCraoy. ' The IVhigs in. common with.
the present-Republican poky, Ifelieve that
Slavery fe local, Liberty universal ; while they
recognize the' righeto'bold slaves in the -States'
where that Institution IS established by
!hey deprecate. any attempt to,indroduco it
interthe'TerVitiliiies W-111-o—UnittreSttites: • : among of
the Itepublicaus ask no more, they- wilFfind
therefore, ill the Whig party, every principle

_ recognized, for which they are contending:
Thvaold - Whig party, wee-a-National party,‘

Its,Llatform was the' Constitution ; its motto,
"Liberty and. Union, now and forever, one

and Ineeperable." That' it .oina be made so

again, require's but the effort. As a measure
- of pialley-itis.worthy7at least of some consid,

oration, not only ,for the' result that may be
produced, butonaccount of the-political stand-
ing of_ those who are engaged in'the move-

' Mont. For ourself, adopting the language of
ixo may soy that "nothing

would rejaico us more. than to see'tlie glorious
old Whig banner again given to the breeie,
with "Protection to Ainerioanindustiy," and
all the old cardinal principles inscribed upon
its folds. Men and brethren; shall' itAie dime
Let the old Widf pross,:and.the people every
where, whose pride it was to 'botong to that
gloriousorganization, speak out.

It was in 1840,—after the terrible commer-
Mal revulsion of 1837—that we achieved one
grandest triumph, and relieved the countryiof
its difficulties under a purely Whilo'adminis-

, tretion. What we have once done wo can do
-again. The "times" demand something of

this sort-at our hands. Lot us, like the true
Whig pariots of revolutionary days, close up
our oolutun and go to work, and in the words
of the good old song,--proolaim-twour political
opponents, that—

Wu'li givo them A touch of thAt'sluno old tuno,
Wo'll show them n sight.of TIE CT same old coon,
7`hoyalunt-hlui-egolu-14Ltho-llglit-or-tho-moon

• nuzza for tho good old Whig party I 1%,.

1,-/Par The quiet neighbor" of the Vo/up-
Pei.; however limited .his knowledge may 1/has .no disposition, to misreprese t
either individuals or parties. Ito claims the..
right, •howmier, to draw an infereniN from
facts, and intends to exercise it.

We said in the article to which the Volun-'
leer takes exception; •

"If there are evils in the banking system,
they are chargeable , to the Demobratio party.
Every bank.in Pennsylvania, with few excep-
tions, has been ushered into existence under
successive Democratic Administrations." '

And we think the fnets will bear us out in
that assertion: Every Bank now exisiting in
Pennsyivania, has recelved her charter within
the last twenty Mb years, and during that
whole period, there has not •beer'more than
fiveorsix year°, in which there lies not been
either a Democratic GOvernof; ern Democratic
majority in ono or both branches of the Legis-
lature, and 'in either case, the Democratic
party_ bad the power to control any notion on
a bill to charter a bidttk. Now, who chartered
them T Certainly the'Editor of -the Volunteer
is not verdant enough to suppose, he can in-

--duce,the•people to believoihatikeidemonrat
party had no Phnd in it. liven the last Legis-
lature which the Editor says "occupied Clio-
thirds 6f its title in passing bank bills," had

clear ,Democratic mailftity in the House of
Representative°. If, therefore, they held the
power to limit the chartering of banks, and
Tailed to use it, they are justly chargeable,
with the wrong, and .have now no right to
complain of the evils of a system which they
helped to create.

We admit that the discussion..of the Mink.'
ing system, did not enter very largely into the

• lost campaign. They had a more potent, be-
cause less trutbfu', engine in the popular cry
•of abolition. Butpwe did not refertothe late
political Contest particularly, when we spoke
of " Democratic professions ;" we alluded to
the course of. the party for years , during
which, the quack nostrum of "hard money'

~hits been' hold up •by political empirics, as a
panacea for all pecuniary evils, and banks de-
nounced as dishonest and corrupt, having
neithet " bodies. to Be kiok4d nor souls to be
damned I" • •

So eager were the Democrats to avow their
hostility to the banks, that within ten days of
the election, and just on the eve of the Meet-
ing of the ,tegislature,• in extra session; ito—do-
via° some measures of 'relief to the oommer.'
vial interests -Of the country; a meeting was
tinned .by Charlei Brown, John Cntiwaladerf.
►nd other demooratiodegidere in Philadelphia;
where the unterrified" were treated to a re-
hash of Anti-Dank arguments, which had been
explodedyears ago, and efforts made by these

artful dcidgers" to trammel the notion ,of the
Legislalure by reviving the old issue of "Bank
or no Blink."

If tho banking'aystem is wrong, we say
_to.theliemooratlaparty_rfght...if._.Thay.oinim

to have foreseen the evil, they firofees to know
the remedy, tbey„ have' the power now to tip-

• •• ply,it in Pennsylvania, and if- they fall to do
, so,• they. must'stand '.eonilMod before the.

Iworld as,hyPaorltes„who have :obtained power
fl9•der false'pretenoesei-by-offering-pledges

-' teach they- iut;nelther:,,thtf,,lutentioior "the
14,1141-0 • • _ - - •

EXCITEMENT IN BALTIMORE
- . .

Our renders will recollect that at the latm
maniolpal election in Baltimore a setions,r4
oocurrod, in which a'polleeman wee killed. In
view of the feet that the Maryland Stan) elep-
lion tplces 'place tmday, 00V: 'Ligon under-
tookrlast week, .o..issue.al
ally, placing the city under' martial law, and
ordering out two divleione, comprising about
seven thousand men, to preseriotherpenoo on
the, day of thd:genoral election. The Glover,
nor has taken this step in opposition to the
wislies - of iho Mayor, and as there is a great
.versity of opinion in regard to the.meoosetty
of this measure, it has produenl great excite-
ment.

biayor_Swapn, is objecting to,arny interfer-
ence by tho'Governor, in the goararnment
the city; says:. . ' • •

As i(ayor of the city of 'Baltimore, I.'bold
my cOmmission directly flout the people,, and
am 'accountable to them: for the manner in
which I discharge my trust The office which
I have heal called upon to assume. was con'
ferred upon me Without solicitation; and villl
be laid.down whenever it shall be made to ap-
pear that I have lout the confidence of 'those
whom it has been my' highest endeavor toservo. I can recognise sub-ordination' to no
.other power witbin.the sphere of my.duty.. 7

I deemed it duo to courtesy to afford your
Excellency the amplest information in regard
to the Malterifin Whicff yisti icfer in your let-
ter, and now invite from my reliable evidence
upon which I can legallyact, of a combination
'on the part of any of our citizens to obstruct
the laws at the coining election ;"but while-4
am thus frank in foreshadowing every plan for
the preservation, of the public peace, and pro-.
tection of every voter, by Ovary means at my
.command. .I must be equally so in declining
to recognize unyjoint administration of affairs
in this city. The powers of the ..Ndayorare be-
lieved to lk ample. Ile has his resort iu . case
of emergency to the civil power no well as to
the military arm, wlfich,, like the fiu'iner, is
placed by law under his control. It will be
hiS duty-to use his best endeavors to.see:that
every citizeit'is protected in his constitutional
right's, and that the pence of the city is pre-
served by theMeans• at his disposal. If, how-
ever, it should be attempted to intro Ince a
power in. the city of Balliinore above 'that'"of
the regularly constituted kutlicirities, or if the
former should be assumed in anticipation of n-
otate of things which may not Occur, to bring
the military in contact With the people on 'the
'day of election, Without an,official requisition
on the part of thelooal 46111(1110es, ',r eap only.
expreitsdny sincere belief ,that such a -poliey
might seriously endanger the'pence of the city;
and lead to 0011BLVICIICCH which it should be
the duty of all good citizens to endeavor, if
possible, to, avert "

(Signed,) TITOS. SWANN, Mayor
The apve'rnor in rept), to the Mdypt, holds

gzoi e following Inngunge
." I have just reCeived your reply to my let-'

ter of ,yestordny,, and beg to say that your
views of Our respective powers end duties do
not accord .with my own. Clothed with -au-
thority to ,see .that the laws are executed
throughout the-entire State,-Icannot compre-
hend lOW the city of Ilaltimoremr its Mayer
reCognizes no subordination to the State Ex 4
ecutivee Ilis-power is -crentedbyae Contd.(
tution; and that organic instrument altio
lines his duties. - Has tho-Mayorrof Baltimore
any co4irdinnte posipon in that Character; or
are not his.nutliority and that of his city•thn-
mere- endowment of 'ordinary. IgislatiOn? 1nm mortified and -pained to notice that. spitit
.in a municipal agent-of-the-Government,-
which, if generally Adopted, Would subvert the-.
whole theory, of 'our institutions, and end.in
jealous rivalriee among•the chain of officials.

"I believe that -ii just- miuded-oonttnunity
will severely censure this false independihey,
as not consistent with our -rotative official po
sitions,- Orconsonant with- that,tmit it of union-
which should units= all goocl_men_dkiiinst_theL.
bad and lawless; but however this may be. I
announce to you respectfully, thILI shall nev•
ertheless see that the laws ere jtithfully_ex,.
ecuted ' by, every Constitutional power,?!..

Braver, -
Be(ll9rd,,
Berk:4;-=.
Blair, ' ••

Bradford,

The Mayor's response is briefand lacouio
as follows :

Mayor's Ogiee, City 1ie4.11,
BALTIMORE, Oat. 29, 1857pf

To His Excellency, T. Watkins Ligon, Governor
of

• "Sir—lhave had the honor to receive your
letter of yesterday's date, by the hand of your
Secretary. I feel no disposition to disouss_the

relative powers of your office and mine, or tue
other points referred to in your letter. Your
ExCellenoy has thought proper to visit this

and upon representations of its inhabi-
tants, have deemed sufficient to place its in-
habitants undtY martial supervision. The re•
sponsibility is with your Excellency.

In the exercise of my functions, I shall be
governed. by the authority of law, and, 1 trust,
by the support of the entire community.

" With great respect, I have the honor to be'
• Your obedient servant,

IIME!
EMI
=MI
Snyder,
Somerset,

THOMAA SIVANN, Mayor Sullivnu,
Colonel McAllister of, the Rifle Regiment,

embracing all the German companies, has in•
formed the Mayor,that his regimenewould be'in readiness tia4ber the orders of the Mayor,
but nut to ilapund to the Governor's peocla-
motion. Several officers have resigned. refu-
aing,to obey the Governor:a proclamation.'

The conservative Portion of the, community
denounce the notion of the Governor as a meas-
ure ill advised end' calculated to produce mis.
chief. The boys ;are marching about the
Streets drilling with broomsticks, and the in-
dications are that an attempt -will be made to
ridicule the 'Whole affair. Nearly a thousand
stand of arias have recently been brought
here from Washington.

The Third Division of Maryland Militia, one
of the divisions ordered for service, litis.neith-
er officers or men, the intention of the Gover-
nor being to enroll and equip 8000 men, or-
ders for which have 'been given to General
John Spear Smith. -, , • ,

From the Baltimore papers of Monday, we

learn that.Goyernor Ligon has finally c nsent-.ed'to withdraw his• proclamation milli ig out

lriffnilitary-andr--plecing-4110,0ity,-undetrar -tial law.' Negotiations.have been goitt 'on all
day between the committees of eitizenvepre-'tenting the Governor and Mriyor, which,terrni-
noted this evening in the announceineattinade
by them jointly, that they were nutliorized to
state that the Governor, being satisfied that
arrutigcments had already been made by the.
Mayet,lfor preserving the tpence and securing
theAtnterrupted exercise of the right of suf-
frage. eLTlitimilitary force gill therefore pot
be made' use of., The dayissed tvitliont,dle-
turbonce, though,,,the-streeti, in the vi:3in* of
the Mayor's office and -Barnum's Hotel have
been crowded alrtlie-afternoon by thousands,
awaiting the result of the negotiations. -

Gov. Wise, of Virginia, had agreed to loan
8000 muskets for the- use of the military
called into service by Gov. Ligon.

nog'',
Umou,

il!er• One of the quickest proceedings in the
administration of justice, has just taken place
in Michigan. On Monday, Octoher 13th,IVil-
lipm Crosier rind William Crtintim, hands on
board n rood boat belonging to Chicago, called
the Charles Bunter, were sent on shore at
'Muskegottg for-tffilk. While there they-heard
of A dance to come off at:night, and after dark
they took a row boat and went nehnritt again.
They attended the dance, and Crosier acciden-
tally broke a window glass. William Young
and' John Powers prooured guns, loaded them
with buck shot, and aware they would shoot
Crosier.- - He ran nwny and they pursued him,-
but just de Crosierwategetting into the boat,
Powers shot him.' lie fell into the rater;-was
picked up by Lis companion,. but died almost
.immedintely. Young and Powers were arrest,
ed-that night .on Tutieday they were lodged.
in jail; on-Thursday they were 'indicted ; on
Friday they. were arraigned,- tried.4and cor,,
vieted of murdei; ,ou Monday they were sen-
tenced to solitary imprisonment for. life, nod
on Tuesday night—exactly. one week-from the'
time of the murder—they were lodged in the
Penitentiary.

._.A. Sirs...Care:Or a. patiA. stare _

sate of Wild Cherry is pleasant to, the taste;
and seldom fails io effect a speedy mire of
every species ofthroat and lung diseases. It
lea liolettilfio preparation, shilfullyaomponn-,

„

lte;Tahb partrotilar-notion of the npwai:
vertisemente ; _they. are irprthy At attention...,

1onango,
Warren,

Totnl,

NEWS OF TilEr, WEEK.
Professor Henry D. Rogers, State Geologist

ef.Penneylvania, has been elected to the • Pro..:
fessorsliip of Natural eolerme, in the Univorsi-
.ty ofGlasgow. It used to be customary to
import' our Piefessorafrom abroad,, but we:

Attiiied to see-tbat the- tide -has turned
the othies Way. • •
' In New York they appear to have the Met,

age. amount. of highway robberiee, garroting`
and other outrages wllieh usually characterize
that interesting village. A few :days ago, a
whole volunteencompany, kiown as the "Per-
ty Thieves," but self-styled "Buena 'Vista
Guards;" were 'arrested in .00nsequenco of
their refueat to give, testiiiiony in 'a ease of
murder. Time'wasa rumor in New York,
that-Madame iVilborst the American Prima
'Donna. had died in Paris. She is the .daugh-
ter of ono' of the wealthiest citizens of New
York, end eloped some years ago With a Paris-
ian musician, who had.a tioit of title. Ifer
parents.clisaarded her and she. ;took' to the
stage to disgrace-her family. • Her husband is
represented as indolent, brutal and dissipated,
just cruel and heartless enough to dibluerto
suicide. The late Enftie,W. Griswold, has
left two widows, who drenontesting his.will.

-- 'in Philadelphia; ns peoplei,batio7liad time to

look around on 'the, 'effeC.tit. of the financial,

storm, "C4fideneeis slightly restored and bitsi-

niess affairs begin to show ti brighter tlpge.
'The only matterof special interi7sOluritig!fir.
past week, has been the parade of the birder or

,

United Amer'eran Itlechnnios'on' Monday,i, for.
the purpos o dedicating their Hall. It was
ono of:the nest displays that has -been seen
there for 'years. touring the week ending Oei.
31, the deaths were 158, of which 433 were
from Consumlition.' ",- '

Gen. Scott has published another card, in
reply'to Gen.' Pillow. .The letter is rather
Bpicy,-and Pillow-is handled without glo*es, -.-

TAle accounts from Utah state; that a-large
force of Mormon Militia under the ennunand
of .I)righant Young and' Lieber C. 'leimball,'.
were prepiiiing to leave SaltLake City; with
proviiions-and ninutunitio'n for o, six weeks
-campaign in the mountains to the eastward,
and thus stop, if possible,ithe march of- the
IL S. troops. ' A report alum preiailaTtliat
.some of thelndion•tribeefronf southern Ore-
gon.and Utah, were preparing -seeer'etly to joiii,
the MortrionfOrces. -' - '

PENNSYLVANIA. ELECTION-01110AI

Packor: Wilmot. Haze!burst
Adams, 2.303 1090. 58
Alleghony, 6;010-7,037-2.--856---
Arundrung, . 2.409. 2.100, - ..111

1.557 .1 999 ‘, 20
2 338 1.568 3dB
8.722-- 2.740'-- A7.4
1.819' 1.450. 560 •
2.082 5.642 '6

Bua 6.747 4.801,
. 2.831

Cambria:, I 2.379 1 042; ,
Carbon, 1.557 672

2 00.3 . 2.145
—5.388. 5.269

Clarion, 2.132 087
Clearfield,: . 1.459: 725
Clinton -. ' 1.464. 1.083ColuMbia, 410. 1.144
Crawford, -.2576- -8.514
Cumberland, 41.076 2.466
llnuphfn, 3.11.9 2.656
Delaware, 1.698 1 614
Elk,- . • 502 276

- 1.095 • 3 306
Fayette, 3.104 • 2.520
Fnrteat; 65 •
Franklin, 3.186" .8.058
Ftilton, 817 T 670-Greene, ' ' 2 034 3.1.050
Huntingdon, j. • 1.749 1:678

1.437 2:650
-

Jefferson,_ 1 268 . 1 125.
Juniata, 1:108 1.035'
Lantaeter, 6.'486 7.690
LawrenCif, 993 . 1.992
Lebanon, _ 1 080 2.664
Lehigh, 3.805 2.957
Luzern°, 5.268 3 536
Lycoming, 2.824 1.684
M'Kerin,
Mercer,

Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northam ton,

. 40U• 565
2.539 2.928
1.532 1.217-
2-254 504
5 418 2.608
1.080 568
4067 'llll

152
35

421
23

1235
18
30

1
20

1.230

104

1.386

Northumberland, ...9.821 074 4'lo
Perry, 1.965 1.504 .361
Pliiledelplda, • 27.740 10.001 14.335

5.980 ,3.079 581

ERB ME

Suequohmann, 2.419 3 225
1.183 3.. 8:1

071 1 275
2.900 - 1.790

899 1.869
Washington, • 3.752 3.614 142
Wayne, 1.992 1091' 50
Westmoreland, 4 361 3.448 24
Wyoming, 1.226 995 12
York, ' 5.814 1.778 1.332

188.887 146 136 28.132

A• VOICE FHOIII THE SOUTH

The Richmond (Va.) American, in noticing
the suspension of the Batiks, speaks out in the
following truly American style: "The storm
has only commenced, and,, although we have
shortened sujl and battened down thb hatches,
it is still necessary that we should determine
the course that leads to smoother seas arhl'calmer weather. The advice'yett tetelse from

=ih=e Bamooratie=paperertoYrp=bb=oomprieedini
the. not very elegant but familiar phrase, of,
'.grin .' but we hardly suppose that
this, advice will boo regarded with any more
satisfaction 'now than it was in -1837, .wben.
given by President Von Buren. People are
very a t .to inquire if something better may
not be done. Let the post ful'hish a guide by
which we are to model the future!

"Three time's the policy of free trade has
led to the same reault—national,bankruptcy—-
and it is surely time that a system which has
always attended, if it did nut produce, these
national diffioultieerehould, at least, be looked
urion with snwinion, Would it not be well to
.inquire whetlier a. tariff nhich prostrates la-
bor ' among us m'ght not be. altered for the
batter?. It is trdO that practical men must ti.ti
very careful how they touch the biautiful.
theory of free trade, which has all the-author
hies who have dreamed in their closets Over

this su4jeot in its facer, and which is obq, ob-
noxious -to the„objection that_it will ruin any
country which adopts it;'but we would mod-
estly an respectfully suggest that' wo return
to the protective System,' a system to .which.-
all other`ntitions have always adhered,unpl,
we agaid4nake.maneyenougb to p'y the ex-
pensed Of another experiment,.

" Free trade! Grand and beautiful' theory
What matters It that it lends the rich to
,bankruptoy; and the poor to starvation? A

--

theory is a theory, and is not to he abandoned
merely because it causes ruin'when put into
.piactical operation But, lot us return' for
awhile to the realms of common sense, and
wait the advent of the Millenium before-4o
again adopt the spited' of• Fros Trade. When
-the lion and the lamb lie' down together, it is
poseihla_it may_

b econxd_.go
shall have, no fuithrinit before that period...—.

entirely too...transoeUdentalfor any other

lowAjti,przon.—The Republicans infawn
hato'olootod. their governor by a-innjority of

_4ooo_ _ Thig „hove _aloo,elootost
rainikiority..tu_

;both bettooliewoU the 'Legielattire, whiob Be-
anie .w.ljottedl3tatitt Benton. ,

AltILI IiA•L 431 P VI 14. Q IIA xcre.rt • 'V AT
t. ' Is:W 41,' OIL IC.

Wh Steamer :SW ,0/ the 16st-4.1.,000,00 In
cohl.aomingt A.

NEW YOng; Nov.'2.—The U. 8. Mall Pteßlll.
Urikel` City, frolti Ilavana ou the 29i1l

ult., arrived. here this evening. '
eteamer.Sfar of tho Weskfromwell, bad arrived nt.litcyamt, mid would )(Ivo.

tho 30th ult. for Now York. Oho hos $l,-
600,000 in gold on hoar 1, besides-an half mil-
lion dollars ' ,fur England, Thirty 1140 of her
passengers, including Senators- Brodoriolc and

l'yemont, 'arrived hero •by the 'Cittither
City.

• The conneeting Astonmer,- Golden Gate, left
Stn .Franoisco on the 6th. Her machinery
became. (Beaded, and She retutned to. that
pore on the 40th.

The steamer.Golden Ago left in her stead,
„, on the ltth-uft:iz-and—aTrived—at -Vanama-om

the 24th. r.
The sloop ef-ivar St. Louis left Havana for .

Aspinwall on ,the 20th. •
The •• Steamer. Herald,' Af Son Francisco,

of the Cult ult.: is the. only. CalifOrtlia paper
brought by the.Quaker City: The,nows there-
in is ofan unimmirtatit character.: • .

Kirk's Wagon Road party had been attnek•
ed.-by the Indians, but the latter were reput-
ed with loss.,

It in said to he the intention of the Mor-
mons to in into theltassianput•nessions should.
matters prove serious: •

Thi%advices froM ITalinna ore intiiruportnnt.
Tbe health of Havana had b , come
it in_ remirbed tliat-the- appoiniment of_Mi-

raeet; to relieve Concha, oe Governor Getteral,
Vile Ant acceptable 'to the people. .

Exchange mi New, Yolk and sugars were
-moinioally lower. Holders of sugars preferred'
to ship to the United States. Gold Commands
3 percent premium.

The ehlfilliehi of small cargoes to Europe
wore uctive,,but there are no freight f9r heavy
cargoes. • '

Tile ()Asher City brings $17:1,900)n stPecie
California Intelligence

The official returns or the recent election in
nearly nll the counties. give Weller. tort Demo•
erotic •editididato far Governer, a majority of
-11.000 over all-the other candidaes. - •

The majority in favor ofthe.potnent of the
Statti debt -is 30,000.. 'We Senate consists of
i 5 Demsernts and 6 Itepublicans, ntol the.A-
ssembly of 54 Demodrat's and 20 Opposition.

The crops of the cereals are largely -attend of
:thddetnniol for home commniption.

The news oP the panic in New York had
created but litt4.t surprise. " .

The trial' of Tronsurer Bates-had 'resulted
in a.verdict fitter of-the:-State, to, the full
Amount his-betel, *lOO,OOO._The__Mormons in Carson Valley .were
leave thero• fort,lltah on_ the, 25th of .October.
Brigham Yours lintrallered them to form a
cavalry company, equipped with n Year's pro•
visions and elpthjog

The eictieditiKt from Fort BuChnnan against •
the Arlan liitlians, killed 50, nod took 150
prisoner&

reat.excitement s °tweet' tio 0-

norians and the inhabitants of Arintin; and no
•Amrricans are ellowed.-a passport into

The Pinto Indianv have killed 150 Apaches
for ,outraggs nebula-tied on them.

No papers bnve been received from, the Isth.
mus or South America '

COURT 111 A_RTIAL

We published Inst week a list of the officers
who hove beenidetulled - (dr-Fervicet onthe
Court Martini to' tryCol. Sumner.' .' •

The elthrgem preferred niainst Col Sumner,
.• are not, stated, one specification is. understood.
--to-bejltat.on-the-28th of July last;hwhed on

opportunity of destroying, n large band of
Cheyenne Indians, and that through Borne milt-
ntaungement and'Unsoldierly Conduct he eta-

tered them to.eseape..'N'o extruot the follow-
- .11.'g in•referenee to this affair from the New

York Times.
' contre'dietory adeounts of the engagenient

thaf.toek.place between our troops awl -tho
Indiatirk'dnithe': 2Bth of July last have been
published, and it is difficult to understand the.
precise state of the ease. It seems; however
to be established, that a few days before the
fight Col. Sumner, with six companies of city,.
alry and three of„infantry, ell uck a heavy
Cheyenne trail, and,thaLen the'ffth he learnt,
through his guides, they-the-Indians:were three
miles ahead. Colonel Sumner immediately
ordered the cavalry. to advance at a trot and,
n'stiort time afterwards, they came in sight
of the enemy, drawn up in a line. Aller the
-command-was given to-charge, the Indians-
waited, till our troops.wero within twenty or
thirty paces, and then, seized with a panic,
they broke nut ram Only nine of their num-

er_were
• placejias been blamed because lie did not
wait for the support of the Infantry, .and
secondly, because he only used the sabre and
not the, revdlver or the rile. his friends,
however, ho've offered an explanation of these
apparent ornissitinti:—nn'explanation which will
probably be urged in his defence on the pres-
ent trial by court martial.

It is alleged, and with great chow of reason,
that when Culunel Sumner, was'informed that
a large body of mounted Indians were ahead,.
the case was palpably one either ofovertaking
or of losing them, The cavalry, therefore,
were ordered to Imbrium at a trot, and' when
they'comoup with the enemy, it 'would 'have
been ridicdlous to hare waited fot the infan-
try. Ilad the Indians then sintended an at-
tack, they would not have stopped till their
opponents were reinforced, for they knew that.
the infantry were at no great ,distance. ds
to the weapon used by the men, it is ',dated
that a majority - of the troops were recA'tits,
and; had they been ordered .to halt and9ire,
the officers who were in from, would have
been obliged 'to retire to the rear. Further-
more if the Wiliam, after drarring. their fire,
had charged while the cavalry were derunged
from its' effects—their carbines empty and
their officers in the rear—a, serious disaster
might have been the result. It is contended
that COIOUCILSIIMUCP Retell in the most prudent
manlier pos;ible under the circumstances.
The Indian's were well armed and militated on
fleet. horses, and it would have been surpris-
'ttg- indeed. it -they.had_allowed_dhetuselves_. to_
_have been deliberately surrounded end intinsa-
tired. i.

Ve'know !let yet what are the specific char-
ges to he brought gainst Cul. Sumner; but
on the alleged one-that he committed en
pitrihmah!e bleeder in the reount engagement
with the Cheyennes. lie .con,lf the etatementa
submitted on his heltalfhy officers of the Army
o the Tiine3 at yesterday, prove correct, enter
A fair and substantial defence,

New MEXICO TO BE MADE A SLAVE STATE
—A coa.respondent a the Richmond Enquirer.
writing from IWtstport, Me., tvtins to he •well
pleased with the st-de of things in'Eausas, its•
ceiling that "the Constitution will not-be re-
ferred back to the people, but must .go direct
to Washington ; resting upon the victory we
bore just.neli'eved." This won writteic before
Walker hay ,thrown out the OXlbrd !Mum,
and when theYi--Slavery party was supponed,,
to hove carried trtnejority of the Legirlat turf
Having well disposed of Kansas, according to
11:x4views of the case, the writer proceeds to
direct• Southern attention tie New Mexico, as

next field of .tiotion, and us one altogether
hopeful. Ile says: .
' "1 nand the Santa Fe Gazette, published in
New Mexico You will ,find is it on account
of tire' success of the Ih'in .eratic party in thai
Territory. Judge Davenport, one of nese-
c'ate justices of said Territory, tried his hard-
t e;.to defeat Otero, the Buchanan nominee, for,
.Congr, IL The peore of New Mexico, getter-any, ore clatnerods for his removal. I would
be glati,if it could be done. It is not an oflice
ofmu, h duty, but js 'of an inipot tont charac-
ter. —The—matter bears weight ellen it ha
6n3wn that Senor Otero, whom I know-to be
nu estimable gentleman, is in favor of slavery
for•Netv'itlex'sco: Davenport, Baird, and others
are ego;nst it,-and this is the commencement
of the questiou..NCur Mexico in bound to be
a slate State. •

The, Konen' question I consider closed—-
tile batteries of the North and South will twit
be turned upon New Mexico.",

....Tbittibt_thescalon..9f_the..countey_teltichAlr_
Webster claimed to be so totally unfitted for
slave,. latter by geogr nod"' geologicalclammier,' thnt,to exclude slavery from it by,
Congressional enactment ties untirely untie()
eesary. lie regartleti'sucli legislation, in this
case, as merely re enacting the wiliVf God;"',as attempting to secure tqr etutute what had.
lorveobL heout divinely:decree& re mistake_
not,- this sentiment, at the time, :Anted great
favor et thejkath, AEI

OE

* T6e.degree of hoot in (hp. Above rogistor
le tho deify ti!Orogo of time observations.' •

Bitt lictoll Eaffe.
NEw 'Mos'rum; for Novemb&r; is

on our table, filled As usual, with its interest
lug matter nicely adapted to all classes, ages,
and dispositions,. ~No better 'argument can be
adduced for the popularity exponent
of the..American fact that it
has reached the enormous ,cii.culation of over
one hundred .and kiev'enty thousand copies,--
The present.limnl)er closes the 'fifteenth
lime, and now is. the lime' telsubscribe if you
want to get Thackery's .Iteir'.l:lo;,el,—" The

' s," 'ea:milli:ie. It will be oomtnenoed
in the December number, and will be finelx
illustrated. The third, paper of "I Winter in
the South," is gieenin'the number before us,:
also, 'Butters celebrated poem Nothing to

IVear," wifh fwo illgrtrations. ThoSe fond of.
the ghastly and - ghooly'!-c,in getit totheir,'
hearts content- in "Reminiseenees of Rome."—,
'Cue Islitor's Table, has an able article on-
"The linglish,Mind," us centradiStiognished
to "The Amerkan Mini," given' in the Octo-
ber.,number. "Thelillitor s's DElyve.r.," is Tull,
of fun as• • ,

COUTICII

Ti) he had at, Piper's at 25 penta h number}
el—train the ..13uhlishers at lil3—per year; ch•r-
gymeu and teachers u-ely two lollars per year•

, •

Tnr. L'Aniss •Ifaro.siTony.-,-For November
is, out with two Pj)leuilid littel engravings. t
ffhe first is " Dawn of the new World to
Columbus" is spirited 119 the subject...The

Yoortntig.ritit-Lertvirig
—touching and life like. Tile "'Re-

pository" is one of our highest toned Month-
lies, devoted, as it is, to " Liter-attire and Re'
ligion," it should find a vieloomo -at every
telligent fireside. Atnon'g its contributors
tire sonic of the ablest pens • the coinrounity
affords, and every Mouth-bears the best testi-
mony,. of-the. ability, of ita-.Editn.r..... it
Literature nod • Religion are 'lnirmoniciusly
and beautifully-combined; ive find no sectari,-
autism, no cant in 16 pages, yet 'everything
most•uotnistakably points upward. We 'are.
happy to learn Ihartt is getting
lation _throughout Pmglandi-: there

-
being, nd

magazine.thore. Of its eliaracter. lig Province
in our tiwu country is peculiarly its otn, inter-
fering. with no colemporary, The present
number is filled as usual with oho' ico....,,thing's*.
and,rnost fully sustains tito reputation won by
its predecessors. If yourdaughters or sisters•

wish to have first .closs magatines send to
`•Swormstedt S Pue," Cincinanti. l'ertns two
dollars per yoarrf

T 11-NA4IONA n-MirtrAAttan—For-November-bas- :
'Made inn appearanco,with a "table of con-
tents" filled with interesting and substantial
matter. The National' .ocoupies a province
peculiarly its own.. Its tendency is religious
but not sectrrian, and it is, cheerful. without .:
frivolity. .Its engravings are always of the
best-clinracter;--and-all-in all, it- is gotten-up-
in a style_ second to none in the land, In
cheapness it.lias no superior as it contains
.ne_ltundred paged and et furnished at two '
dollars a yea•. The leader of the present
number is " The Valley of the Naugatuck"
with four illtietration, "The Old Man's home"
id IL, sketch which few will read ;motored, four
illustrations. "The Miser of Marseilles
" The Chinese Emigrant " "Behind the Vail"
and n Lott, of other pieces, inculcate goad
morals. The liditOr has'gotten up a pocket
full ofcurrent "small change " a palpable at"

tilde these times. His " Notes and Gleanings°
will also imss at par and some of theta ut a
premium.

Those wishing a monthly.of an' unimpeach•
able moral diameter, have only .to send to
" Callum & Porter," or drop in ut
aingto.,,numberti 18.1ets

" Floust:no.l.» 11'otins.7—FOr November ig

at bitiol brimful of short spicy articles, cony

pri,ing Tales, Essays, Poems, Sketches, etc.
Thisis one of the most popular of the reprints,
and the present American publisher Mr. Jno,
Jason, proposes to inake it‘itiore so, by offer•
lug to gubscrihers elegant preinibins.! Ile has
a catalogue of choice works sod every fifth,
subscribei• is entiled•to anyone volumn-from

Every tenth tiny two voluoies—every
.`lllJuil,Rn2voluines, and.eyei .hundreth

to Dicken's complete works, or any twenty
live volunm+ from the catalogue. So you see
the subscriber who is so fortunate as to send
his name in just after the Oilth one, will bma
lucky fellow. If any person will tell us TIM
exact time any 99th one goes in, we would
have no oljection to forivart yearssubscrip-
tion three dollars, ourself. Assn inducement
to clubs the puhlibbiit;promises the labt named
premlum.for every club of thirty.

The vp'unus commence in Narch St Sep-
• ,

ieniber, Witt Subscription may eminencewith

I'lnnox~

EOMuny number
Piper has it-and is'rettdSr to exchange it for

old •guortero

A MAP OF CARLISLE

,The citizens of Carlisle have long dosirt
correct mop of the town, reliable in its details
and toot up in a style to' make it ornamental
no sv-11 as useful: • It' gives us pleasure' to
elate, that they have now en opportunity of
gratifying themmivcs in this

Messrs. Burley, Lloyd.,Cz Co., propose to,

publish allnp,or Ciirlf..le,provide.l a sifilicient•
number.of subscribers onn be obtained awn.,
'cieroly large to show: the ground plan of every
building, size and shape of the lois, &c., ex-
tending the survey to the:borough line,on a
sonleof 198 mfeet to, the inch. The, map' will

'Measure four feet by fivo, will be mounted on
rollers, and finished iti tho.beat style.l,.:'lt will
.be furnished to subscribers at $5 a copy. We
had an opportunity of examining writer' of the
borough of Danville, just completed by this
firm. It is superior to any Borough or County
'lap we have ever -seen in size so well as extr
cution, nod odors n sure guarantee tinitif they
engage to get. a— fitnit of gorge* it...:•Wir
fully realize the expectations of, the subsorib:
ors: ` • . • . . • -

As those wentlemen,nro now. 'canvassing the
town, ;we hopo,,thoy,will reocivolibornt ;capon
s from ourottizone.., Bvory ono.onn astioitti
the no,otn.gatnt..max..nnsto
inoreatio its worth. ' • . •

=MIMI

t utt•oN EMYMI
Try's .Magazisse•.l:ir,l,kemenslicr, iv 'lllromly
out. is-the time. 'ln' subscribe for it, no
ibe publisberguarantves that it villbe great-
'p improved ror'lBl3B. •

Mrs. A ia;;S.liTltPlitlitl, Mrs.. E. IL .
Sorrirsvmeril, sod all tho best writers;k,
contribute regularly. Its Fashions nro always
jibe latest aul prettiest; Its steel Engravings
magnificent : Its,Patterns for the Work- Tubb?
its Household Receipts, &0,, altiloat oo.uutless.
'flue pricti.le but 'bre' Dollare a year, or so rl-01
ler less than; smigueines- of its clans. 114 Mt,
Muyozinefar the timer. •'.l',) clubs it le elmnper
still; -viz ; three Copies Pe sf), 'or ,eight for
$10; with a eplendid'. premium lv theperevn
,-getting up the ciu_b_Apysimen
gratis, Address

Charles J. Peterson, 3b6 Cl.estue.t gtreet,
Philudelphin. .

KANSAS 1.1.1.31.111)ti. —.P101.111,3 Of the late
election ill .k ,11113114. 'MVO been received from
nearly all the counties. 'Disk, not yet in
cast but fee/ votes. Theresult so for ie as
tollows. ' ' '

I State • Pro-Sla'y WN6
. 4 13

Ittipresentatives 24
It!, the .fraudulent returns from Kikapoot

aro iejecte'd- iind.:flie methers-froui Leaven-
worth obtain th9i:r'iteats—theyhneing receiv-
ed n.iimj,irity of the legal votes—the Legisla-
tare will ataticl.

Republican Dimocrat
•Council 12 . • 1
Republicans ,

7•ltis will giro the Free State•party a large
majority 4n the Legislation., and enable them
te'refteal the Pre Slavery iinietments of the
Bogus Legislation. •

CURE 9F4-DI.SEASED LIVER

L .00. 7 Penn , Jan, 10;1850
Mn. S ..rll : you'ute nt lib-

erty to use the Following. statement fur -the
beuetit,of the niiiieteti:—

I was itimeked- with the Liver Complaint,
whieh ripparently.lfought.me to the,brink ofthe griive. Du tug my sickness I woo ittteml-ed-by ehreephysir,inus in our' plinee, but re-
ceived no help, I also tried the various reme-.
_dies -recommenikil for such amplaints, butIlforalllhiled 1116110 relief. ks u..bist restirt,

was• persuaded to try IriBtilr'B .ilalsont„of
Cherrii, nnil,by using' font. bottles I was

better health Hier!. Be enjoyed
before for ten years. -This statement may .bo-upon as strictly true:.

BETSEY PERRIN
yave{a .en the IWesinecof Dr. A. ,trop./, 'of Llonesiale, aolio is weltknoton'in Lis vidoi y us,a successjulpnootitioner.

None p:.tinine unless signed 1. BUTTE on
tho'vmtppei. •

It nil oar rentlerA,lvlno are Iroutl2ledwith hirer Coniplaints..latuelice or Itsopt;psitt, will rend
the ailvorti,nnent nether ton or Itr. cianrord's.
Invitpwatoc, and th,o do bs we hare 11(1 ,11.--get n bnitlo,,
we Alward not seers to.oly halt dead. thottottir-lug people, as nos rawer stir gat" at athno.t every "or-nor, tbr three liar er 1,111.❑ 11.1“..,13' or whleit SO iuurh Is .s_.thh and th-tt pttrtorith. on nearly what its proprietors
say it will do. 11 rotors tb us Ao highly recommended t
that Wit ( .011111 1111 t hill t.‘ 1.1•Ttl, :11171 a 14. 1. 11 hat..•131,111,•
ed us, withouta thtuld, iltat, it is the best r.totily nuoll• erims in nee.' IVs take it r0i1...1a.-Iw, Sour .titrallach,
Ittillonstu.ss, any of the little bodily ills that arero:Tifit —ritilitiaTpiiTiii -plette.tilt state ur atelcg
to the ol .li, and what is taller, after urine It a lbw
times, theta little illy grow 10AA let.;';tiCtithertvisiii-
prospect ofLaing entirely free from ow. by 11 elliltlll,ll. •
Mire 11.1110 ~so of the Invigorator.o Now ire Whilfto hare_
press .111r. 1. 1..1.1ere With 111k, that OM /11V1"01.11t01. is is11101110111 e ittll.th. 111:11. 13'11.1•111t1.41 torunily the., and where
there toot children subject to little diseases, as nil chit-tiro') are, it is itivAltt.thle, anti-A ire: physitlantg
and an untold amount ofluvgnigh both-to mothers and:
their little oars.

Brand's Hair orettive.--We • hoora-
never known any other medicine viii ens lar..tew linYn

nide aTiThinlati 001/1,
ft in. !tin 1.01 11111N101:111 In year since we first.heard etIt, and It Ho o stand,,at the head or inil i0n0411,4 of tins
kind. Wo !mi.,: never weal any of It oursblveg, having
find 110 0,3411111, Its pure' crown of-glary " not only as
yet retains its orktlnal color, kat gobs wore ea—but
soma awn,. friends have, and wo havo Hover known it•t• . .

On Thursday, Octolss• 290. by Boy. J 11. :kforM,
Mr. GEOlt4;l', JOHNSTON, of 11111.11,, to Miss HENS I•
EtrA 11". HIV daualitur of M. ti. EUE, of this Is,
rough,

On l'hurday, the 11r Ortoho.q by lhn Itee. Or
nt ALES W. °AMMAN, I•:sq: or Phila.

plphi3 to Miss LIZZIE•O. K. SKY4IOI.III or this ho
rough. •

n U earfiol t, Pa.r' oo tho '29th of o,lober lter
WALLACE, Esq., to 311. s AN

NIE 31. 11111.:E3I, nll of that • .

1:41011, WENT.—That valuable Tavern
if sum', ,lt.oatml at no Wok end of High Rreet,
neat to tho Warehnusu of J, 0. Rhoads tent now

the occupancy of Jacob Iledseeker.—.

has been recently
I - built is large and commodious. three.

stories high, contains l wenty two.
moms, and Is furnished throughout

I t %tater and 0119. A largo open yard 18 attached to
t premises on which Stabling is erected calculated to

accommodate - sixty head of horses.
-Thulbeation tins 14,011 used as a !Intel for many years.

and hasa large and increabing country custoth. Apply
lU-NIIY RHOADS,

Carlisle, Penn'.Now. 4,1857.-3V,

BOOKSO:.lRyCCliBOOKS'rd Ct.I.L sBOOKS 1..
are sole agents In Franklin-and Cumberland counties.
fur the following valuable worG:

Benton's Abridgmout •of the Debates of Congress..
Price per Vol., Cloth $.3 00, Sheep 3 50.

Dent,o's Thirty Year's View; complete lu 2 vols..
Cloth $5 00, Law Sheep $0 ()O.
—Mdii.e's General Atlas of the World; Colored -)faps,
and Lou Illt,

Burton's Cyelopaedia of Wit and II senor:
Amerlean Eloquenvel . :1 eollection of speorbeF, etc,

Ly the noct eminent orator.: of Ahlori,,, with biogra-
phical skolL•hes and 11111.41,th, notes, by Frank More,
now ready, complete In ta t vols. Cloth. $5505; Library
style. leather, $0 00; ,hail' cal), gilt, S 00; half morel:.
co, 7 00. '

SANDERS' SCHOOL BOOKS
Santlor.i.' Primer.

-.E.totleis' Speller.
Sandell.' Reader. No. I.' - -

•Sanders• ItlsuL•r. NI. 4.
"

• '

Salotors , No. 4. ,"

SanderN. Header, No. 5.
"Salidelle Booder, No. J. .

' Sandersilltith Itouther.
Faildvv.... (oaks' ILl:advt..
Sanders' Speaherx. Whutei:aTo anl retail at _

_
TAYLOR 5M1T11%.3.,

Melodeons.
SIIRYOCK, TAYLOR S SMITH'S

SIRY .OOK, TAYLOR & SMITH S
A largo supyjy of Shout Rooks, wholesaln and retail,

SIIRYOCK, TAYLOR A: SMJTIFS.
EnvelopF, l'unr, Inks, elevrtr.. •
• 61.11.11.1'0121i., SMITH

SPLENDID GIFTS.
AT .13:11211ESTA PUMA Di.l.l'lllA.

The Original GM Book moire.
. EVANS would Johnln his friends and the puh.
Ile, th.tthe has removed his.ttar'filft hook Store tent
Publishing Douse, to tho splendid' 'eti,re in Brown's
IronBuilding, 420 CIIESTN!ITStreet, two ,Too,ooo below

whore the purchaser of enel, book to 1111.,!eett,i0,,,
of the following gift‘, valued of thou 25. cents to jlOO,
eolilsting of tiold %Vetches, Jeltelry, •. .

• Willall „

650 Patent English Lover Gold Watches, *lOO 00 each
--

550 Patent Anchor do. do. - 50 00 "

400 ',wilt,' (Lid Watches, 105 rases, :15 00 ."
~tOl Silver Lover WatiAles, li-err:toted, . 1a 00. ..

(o ) Parlor Timepieces, 10 00 4, ,
boo Cameo Sold, Ear Dre.ps and 1.1115, . 15 00 "

500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, $5 00.to 12 00 "

500 Gent's Vest Chains, 10 00 "

1,000 Gold Lockets, (large Wien double rose,) 300 it
2,000 dolt! Lookots, (small slne,) '

__ 31111 4,

1,000 Gild Pencil Cages, with Gold Pens.,. 600
1,000 Extra Gold Pons. N311.11. cases andholtrrs 1050 ,l

••:,iOO Gold Pencils, (Ladled,) , -
- 250 4,

2,100 Gold Poffi.-with ("liver Ponells,--- - •260 " -
2,100 Latilei' Gold Puns, whit casco, . 150 4'

I ,100 Golditings, (Ladies',) 100 4.
2,000 Goat's (told Rings: . 2 15-.0
5,500 LadlOs',Oold- .llreastoini, --

.- - --- -

---
250 0 -

:1,000 Misses' Gold ILo.ttlplns,l 50 I'
': , (00 Pocktt Knives, ' 76 "

2, (10.Sots Gent's (10151110$001 Studs. 3 00' ~

0,005 do:•• do.- Hueco Buttons, 300 .

8,010 RAIrs Ladles' Ear Brope, • 250 " --

t•.0111 Ladles' Pearl Gard Cases., • . 500 ". -
15,000 Cameo, :tutor MOW° Pins, 6 00
2,500 budio' Cameo Slinternud Ribbon Pins, 350 "

f, 01 Fetridlio's linlin of n ThouwindFlowers, 60
EVANS' now Catalogue contrans all the moot popu•

lar books of the day. nod the Lowest publioatiebo, all
of wh'eh wiltbe sold 00 low as can bo obtained fit other
stone. rUcomploto catalriguo of Books sent free; by op.
pllci.tion through the mail, by addict:sing 0,0. EVANS
-439 011E6TPIVD?tZPIIIIIIO01p11137 ----

..-----

,Agouts wanted thevery town in 'tho United RAW.
Those M siring PO to uct can obtain full particulars by
addressingas above: " .

N. ll.—ln ronneguenceof the money crisis .; and nn-
mucous follprea, the subscriber has barn enabled to.
purchase from tVS'g no, s un 411111011/14 stock of books, am-
bracing every departmont of literattwo, at prices which
will enablo him,to,give $OOO worth of the abovo gifts
-on every$lOOO trot th,qc books cold , .

An extr4 book, witha n sent to earth per.
-101 l ordleringTEN.hooia,to,be aentio-oue address,:
.tixproes.
.margicip FOR A 111ATAThigen,

Meteorological Itleglater for Ott. Week I
•

._.

•

1837 Thinino- I ltdin. I 'llemiirk
'meter.* I

Tuesday. 13.00

01.eddesilay. 13 00

Thursdaytn 43 00

Friday, 11 00

Saturday. 'l2 00 10

Sunday.' . 44.00

Monday. 15 00

Weekly 93 00
Moan.


